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1.1.

t. Background

Mumbal Auation Fu€l Fam Facllity Pvt Ud (MAFTFL) is a rolnt venture company (JVC) compdsing

of the 0ll Public S6.tor Undetaki.gs (pSUs) namety; Indlan Oit CorpoEton Limited (IOCL),

Bharat P€troleum Coryoradon Umited (BPCL), Hindushn petoteum Conoration (HPCL) and

Mombal InemationalAlrpo Pdvat Umited (t lAt), each holdlng equatowneFhip. pulsuantto

Licens€ Ageemert betneen MAFFR and M|AL dat6d 3(F Dec€mbor 2014 vatid up till 2Id May

2036, MAFFFL was incorlorated forthe puDose oftatdng over and tnanagngthe cunert aviation

tuel tacilities otth6 oil PSUS, creating ar integrated aviation tuot tacitity nearTemlnal 1A of CS|A

(Chhauapatl Shivaji lntemational Ainod) and operadngthe integrated avlafloo tuet facitity on an

opon ac:cegs model.

MIAL is theioint vedure company owned in consodlum ted by cVK and Alrpotts Authority of India

(.440, wiich ls responsible for the management and devetopment of CSIA in Mumbal.

MIAL'S vision lsto nake CSIA a trulywodd clars ainot equipped wlih the best podsibte frcitilies,

intrasbucbre and management. MhL aimed to handlo mo|e than 40 million passengoF a year

though the planned-up gradatlon ot intrastructurs.

In a meeting held at Mumbal on 15rr Apdl 2009, attended by repEr€otadves Ilom Ministry of

Clvil Aviatjon (MoCA), Minislty of Petroleum and l{aturat cas (Mop&NG), Oil pSUs, and MtAt, it
was decided to tom a joint ve[tur6 company compdslng of a the oit pubtic sector urdedaKngs,

0amely loCL, BPCI, HPCI, and MlrrL, forthe purpos€e stated eadter,

Srbs€quentt an MoU dated 3l)s September 2010 was exeauted betwee[ the paties, The new

Integnted fuel faclli9 was envisaged to be a crucial slep towards alrpolt development. The JVC

(MAFFFL) was fomed on 28$ october2014 afterprcc[ting ctearance from th€ antitmst @gutator,

the Compet on Commissloo of India (CCl),

IIP operafons have beel outsourced to two sub-concosslonairas, selected through competitive

biddi0g by vray of public terder. The fuel fadn tacility ls owned by MAFFFL and its operations aro

oubour@d.

It was planned that tfie i.teMed Fuel Fam Faciliiy (built on an afea ot -37,947 squarc meues

and having statlc storage capacityot 47,500 klolitres ofATD will operate from a singte point (i.e.,

1.7.



1.8.

1.9.

at the site of the odsting facilities ot loCL and H PCL near the Domestic tem inal 1A, Santa Cruz)

to bing efficiencies of integrated operations. lt was also stated that the eristing assets acquired

trom the oil PSUS will be disposed-off once the Integrated Fuel Farn is operational. The

commercial operations ot IVIAFFFI thus stafted from 1c February2015.

Ihe Authotity has requested |\4AFFFL in the letter dated 10u' November 2020 to submit the [4YIP

forthethird contolperiod starting01.04.2021 in orderto have unifomity in submissionsforthe

entire dumtion of the 3'd contlol pedod (01.04,2021-31.03.2026).

MAFFFL is approaching the Authodty with its IVIYTP seeking apprcval on tariff for FIC of 1,321

INR/KLforthe3'i Controlpedod (01.04.2021-31.03,2026). MAFFn isfufther, approachingthe

Authodqto calculate the tarifi using the pdcecap approach, as has been approved torthe 2"d

control pedod as perorder N0.30/2017-18.

It is proposed to consider FY2019-20 as base year instead of FY2020-21as base year, as FY

2020-21 has been an abnomalyear becaose of the CoVID-19 pandemic affecting fuelofftake

Of MAFM.

1.10.



2.1.

2. Methodology for Tariff Calculation

The mdhodoloSf adopted bythe Authorityto determine Aggregate Rerenue Requirement ("ARR')

has been based on AEMAct,2008 and the Airpod cuidelines issled byAERA.

As sdpulated in the CGF Guidelines in Direc,tion 04/2010-11, which states the Authodty shall

follow a thrce-stage process for detemining its approach to the regutation of a regulated seryice-

2,2,L, lratedalityAssessnent

2.2,2, Com0etitionAssessment

2,2,3, Assessment of reasonableness ofthe UserAgreements between the se ice providers a nd the

users of the regulated seNic€s.

Based on the Authority's reviewas descdbed abovewhere the Regulated Se ice(s) provided are

deemed:

2,3.1. 'not matedal', the Authority shalldetermine Tadff(s) forSe ice Provide(s) based on a tight

touch approach for the duntion of the ContrclPedod

2,3,2. 'matedal but competitive', the Authodty shall determine Tarif(s) for Seryice Plovide(s) based

on a light touch approach for the duration of the Control Period

2.3.3. 'matedal and not competitive' but where the Authority is assured of the rcisonabteness of the

existing user Agrcement(s), the Authority shall detemine Tadl(s) Ior Service Provide(s) based

on a lighttouch appruach for the duration ot the ControlPedod

2,3,4. 'matedal and not competitive' and where the Authodty is not assured of the reasonableness ot

the odsting User Agreement(s), the Authority shall detemine ladff(s) based on pdce cap

approach for the duration ot the Conbol Pedod.

TheAuthodqdeemed MAFFFrS fuellam sen ices to be'matedal' and 'not competitive' dudng

the 2tt contrcl pedod's tadff application, lllorcover, since the Authodq noted that |\4AFFFL was

set up essentially to provlde common access to all supplieF of fuel and remalns a monopoly

provider ot Infrastructure of fuel supply, the Authority decided to determine tadff for tuel supply

2.2.

2.4.

seNice underpdce cap regulation tor the second control pedod.



Keeplng in linewith the second contrul pedod's approach, IMAFFFL issubmitting its lvtYTP under

the pdce cap apprcach for the third conbol pedod,

The Authodty detennined the Aggregate Rs/enue Requirement (ARR) for the 3rd Control Period

0n the basis of the followlng Regulabry Building Blocks:

Fair Rate of Retum applied to the Regulatory Asset Base (FRoR x RAB);

Dlus

2,6,2, Depreciation(D);

ptuS

2.6.3. operatiol and Maintenance kpenditure (0);

ptus

2,6,4, Taxation G);

mlnus

2.6,5. Reyenle from se ices olherthan aercnautical seirices (llAR).

2.7. Based on the buildlng blocks provided above, thetomula for determiningARR under Hybrid lll
is as follows:

5

ARR = > (ARR.) and
lJ-

AR& = (FRaR xRAB)+Dt+Ot+Tt-30o/oof NAR1

Where

't is the TadffYear h the Control Pedod;

ARRr is the AggEgate Revenue Requirement tor year't';

FRoR is the Fair Rate of Retun for the conbol pedod;

RABI isthe Regulatory Aqset Base torthe year't';

Dt isthe Deprcciation corespondingtothe RAB fur the year't;

Ot is the operation and Maintenance Bpenditure forthe year'f, whlch Includes all expenditures

Incuned by the Airyoft operab(s) including oqenditute incuned on statutory operating cosb

and other mandate operating clsts;

Tt is the corponte tax tor the year't paid by the alrpot opeEtor on tre aeronautical profits; and

2.6.1.

F6,tl'\1

i,- /E
l''.!;-. "

i:$

l\r!
\:

NARI is revenue tron se ices other than aercnauical seNices for the year'f



2.4.

2.9.

The present value of total aeronautical revenue that is estjmated to be reali2ed each yearduring

the contrcl pedod at prcposed tadff levels b compared wjth the present value ofthe ARR during

the conbolpedod.In case the prcsentvalueofestimated aeonautical revenue dudng the control

pedod is lowerthan the presentvalue ofARR dudngthe control pefod, the allpolt opefator may

opt to Increase the prcposed tadff. In case the presentvalue of estimated aeronautical revelue

is higher than the present value ot the ARR then the airpon opemtor will have to reduce its

poposed tariff.

The detailed submissions prcvided by MAFFR in respect of the Regulatory Building Blocks have

been discuss€d in the subseouent sections.



3. True Up for 2nd control period (01.04.2016-31.03.2021)

3.1, True-up for the 2nd contol pedod (01.04.2016-31.03.2021) has been catcutated as the

difference between:

3.1.1. Pemissible frel revenue calculated based on actual fuel off take and financials; and

3,1.2. Actual fuel fevenue received by MAFFR for the 2'rd conuol pedod

3,2. Based on IMAFFFL'S wo*ing, the following is the true.up calculated for the 2id controt pedod:

Table3-1

3.3. Based on thewoddng, MAFFFL eamed a relenue ofINR 538.01cDres dudngthesecond control

Pardculals (in INR lakhs) FY16-17 FY17-18 FY18-19 Fft9-20 Pt20-2L

FRoR reurn on avg. MB 3,676.10 3,249.17 3,317.45 3,960.24 5,209.88

Deprcciation 3,811.80 2,901.13 2,559.21 2,768.33 2,464.L1

operadng eqEnses 3,087.53 3,734.47 4,882.18 3,518.75 1,306.85

Tde,r 1,536.10 2,180.56 2,051.25 1,091.64

Less: Interqst iocome (207.36) 1202.351 (3s6.76) (247.27) (86.36)

Less: other lncone (355.69) (s25.11) 147s.12). (360.s7) (393.90)

Less: GSn eDenses (s.53) @r3n (s7.88) (128.23) (135.40)

Ac-hral ARR: Eased on MB

woddng 11,538.95 11,336.90 11,880.32 10,602.89 8,365.18

Discounbd ARR 18,292.5a 16,018.07 14,960.67 11,896.45 8,365.18

Disclunted ARR tor ths conbol

pefod
69,532.94

period through FIC:



Table3-2

PaniculaF (in INR

lakhs) FY16-17 tYl7-18 FY18-19 FY19-20 FI2O.2L

ARR as Deractual tadff tl,752.44 12,986.83 13,429.28 1t,t23.32 4,508.82

ARR as per acbal tariff

iorthe contiol pedod
53,800.69

3.4. Corespondingly, MAFFFI has observed a surplus of INR 13.48 crores for the second control

pedod asfollows:

Table 3-3

Padiculars 0n INR lakhs) FY16-17 FY17-18 FY18-19 FY19-20 Ff20-2L

ARR as per Uueup

oomputation
11,873.88 12,935.71 12,849.62 10,639.86 4,313.17

ARR as Deracbal tariff L1,752.44 12,986.83 t3,429.28 11,123.32 4,508.82

Surplus C) / shoffall (+) 121.44 (s1.12). (579.66) (483.46) (19s.6s)

Prese value ot surplus (-)

/ shortfall (+)
192.51 172.231 (729.96) (s42.4s) (195.65)

PrcseDt value of suDlus (-)

/ shortrall (+) tor $e 2id

conuolpedod

(1,347.77

The FRoRtorthe 2ndcontrolpedod has been clnsidered as per Cost of Equity at 14% as approved

byAERA,

Financecostincluded thefinance cost on longtem bonowings as well as the total capitalisation

of interest cost

%
.'.j" 

l:d

f,#
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Tablo 3-4

Followlng are the depreclatlon ntes us€d by MAFF'L b calcutate the depEciation tor key assets:

s

No.
Assd Ch*s

lrepEciadon Rab

br Atsdng As.reb

Average

DepEcation Rate tui

Integratrd Fuel Fam

Facility

1 Bulldlngs 14.26% 5.03%

2 Roads 14.26% 5.03%

Phnt & Mad nery L4.26% 5.03%

4 Deadsbd( 0 0

Fumlture & titrings 10% 3.89%

MotorVehlcl6 12.50% 9.26%

otfce Equlpnent 20% 17.54%

8 Compubrs 33.34% 33.34%

9 ElecEical Inst lladons 10% 4.71%

Adjustments were made for incone eamed through interest on fixed deposits and eamings on

liquld funds. These incomes were subtlacted tn}rr| the total revenue.

Adjustnenb were also made for other Incomes eamed fmm sources other than ooeratons.

Retunds on prcp€rty tax and excess prolisions wdtbn back were orcluded,

3.8.

77



4.

4.1.

MYTP for 3'd Control Period (01.04.2021-31.03.2026)

Regulatory Asset Base (RAB)

As stated in clause 9.2 of the CGF Guidelines in Direction 04/2010-11, RAB assets shall be al

fixed a$seb proposed by the Seruice Provide(s), after prcviding fo. such exclusions therefmm or

inclusionstherein as may be detemined by the Authority.

The capital expenditure for the 3rd control pedod that MAFFFL is expected to be incured is

Drovided below:

lbe capital exp€nditure proleqtlons are for the balance construction act'vity of the integrated tuel

fam facility at Santacruz with a storage capacity of ATF 47,500 KL in 5 aboveground tanks and

connectingthisfacilittoTeminrlT2 hydrant infrastructure via 2 pipelines. 0f these 5 fueltanks,

3 fueltanks have been commissioned and2 tuel tanks will be completed by Dectmber 2021.Ihe

abovementloned proposed capital e)eenditure ls In linewith the odginalmaster plan submitted

in the Mott Macdomld report lt is to be noted that the projected capital expenditu fe for the 3,n

clntrol pedod ls associated with the same project that was appoved by the Authodty in order No,

30/2017-18.lhe capital oeenditurc appruved forthe entirc project of purchasing assets from

oil PSus and cost of construction of the new integrated fuel fann facility is INR 754.53 croE (as

approved by the MAFFFL boad) and the total capex Ior entire pmject is within the app

Table4-1

amounl /.". {$
r1, ,. ih*)3i_>#

_, 

j\ i':.{i

Padidllars (ln INR

lakhs)

Ft 2L-22 F(22-23 Pt23-24 Ft2+25 Pl25-26

Building 1,327.54 L65.2L

Roads 14.57

Plant&machinery 9,681.48 1,012.98

Deadstock 273.44 46.16

Fumibre & fittings 0.14 0.01

Vehicles 1.28 0.12

office equipment 0.23 0.02

ComputeE 0.28 0.03

Elec-bical installations 2,072.70 239.38

Total L3,372.11 1,46s.23



4.4. In the second conkolperiod unanticipated delayswere caused in completion ofthe coflstruction

0f integrated tuel Fam facility. Following a rc the reasons for such delays in the 2nd control period:

4.4,1, Considela ble time was spent in grant of a ll major statutory approva ls which were in place on ly

by March 2017, All major constructjon activitiescould stadonly after rcceipt of the statutory

appmvals.

4.4.2. Severalman days werc loslon account of heavy rainfa ll which rcsulted in halting construction

activig in its entjrety.

4.4.3. VIP movemenb caused some disruptionswhich resulted in access beingclosed to Fuel Farm

and certain areas of the lVumbaiAimort

4.4.4- Ihe Integrated Fuel Farm prcject is a brcwn-field project which is being constructed at the same

premises wherc the existing operational plant exists. Therefore, the construction activity is

undertraken in phases astheexistingoperationsotthe MumbaiAiryotcould not be hampered,

4.4.5. MAFFFL has already commissioned three tanks which were c€ pitalised on 31 March 2019.

4.4.6. The restdctions imposed by Staty'Central Govenments to arrest the spread of Covid-1g

pandemic has f urther delayed the project,

4.5.

4.7.

4.6.

By virtue of the tmnsfer deed, the existing fuelfam facilities of oil PSus (loCL, EPCL and HPCL)

were transfered to IMAFFFL. Thefacilitycompdsesofstongetanks, pumps, plantand machinery,

pipeline, buildlng and deadstock. We want to apprise the Authodty that deadstock is the

minimum levelofATFwhich is always required to be held in the storage tank and pipelines in

order to keep the tacilities operational and is requircd throughoutthe life of the facility. There is

no quantityvadation in this stock dudng the course of the business unless a particularfacility is

demolished. Hence deadstock cannot be disposed off at any given point in time.

The existing deadstock taken over frcm oil PSUS, thereforc, will be used in the two new tank,

connector pipeline, plant piping & filtervessels which are pad of integmted tuellarm facility in

thethid ControlPedod.

After consuming the eristing deadstock, any additjonal deadstock required will be procured as

pertheneedinthethirdControlPedod.



4.8, Following is the summary of the CWIP and RAB during the 3'd control period:

lable +2

Particulars (in INR lakhs) Fl2L-22 Fn2-23 Pt23-24 Pl24-25 Ft25-26

openingCW|P 4,721.22 1,465.48

Capq dudng the period 10,116.38

Cornmissioned assets (13,372.11) (1,46s.48)

Closing CWIP 1,465.48

opening RAB 42,247.47 51,699.78 49,890.80 46,618.76 43,346.81

Comrnissioned Assets 13,372.11 1,465.48

Depreciation (3,181.60) 13,274.461 (3,272.041 (3,271.95) (3,27L.78\

Disposals (738.60)

Closing RAB 51,699.78 49,890.80 46,618.76 43,346.81 40,075.02

14



5.1.

Table5-1

5. Depreciation

Followingarethedepreciation rates assumed torthe thid conuol period (in%):

oepreciation has been considered as pefthe provisions ofthe CGF guidetines in Dircction No.

4/2010-11wherein the residualvalue ofthe asset is considered as 10% and depreciatjon is

allowed upto 90% of the odginal cost of the assel

Particulars Usetul life (#yeaF) Residualvalue Depreciation Rate

Sutlding - RCC 20 10.00% 5.03%

Roads 20 10.00% 5.03%

Plant & machinery 20 10.00% 5.03%

Fumibrc 10 10.00% 10.00%

Vehicles 8 10.00% 12.50%

otfice equlpment 5 10.00% 20.00%

Compuiet5 10.00% 33.33%

Electic installations 10 10.00% 10.00%

Deadstock



6.1.

lable6-1

Cost of Equity

6.2.

6. Fair Rate of Return

Followingt ble consists the proposed capital structure, funding mechanism, and FRoR:

As per clause A1.5.2.3, ofthe CGFguidelines in accordance with the Direction No,4/2010-11,

the 'SeNice Pruvlde(s) shallsubmit its assessment of cost of equity based on the CapitalAsset

Pdcing [4odel (CAPDI)."

The CAPM modelstates that

R"=\+ F@n_Rr)

6.4. Wherc,

6,4,1. Re is the cost of equity;

6,4,2, Rl is the dsk-ftee rate;

6.4.3. tr is the ma*etvolatlllty; and

6.4,4, Rn is the market dsk

Ihe risk-trEe rate and maftet dsk rates can be obtained based on govemment bonds and s-yeat

CAGR ofSensel However, sincethere isno listed fuellingseBiceprovlderin India, ssuibblebeta

vahe lor MAFFfL's operations cannot be anlved at

However, the retum on equlty for MATFFL would be based on the high-tisk l€vels that the busioess

Panic!lals(in
INR lafths)

Pt2L-22 Fr22-23 Fv23-24 Ft24-25 tY25-26

Debt 15,189.02 7,080.05 4,447.53 1,810.68

Equrty 35,242.70 38,209.51 46,311.64 s6,491.92 67,331.09

Debt+ Equlty 50,431.73 45,289.56 50,759.17 58,302.60 67,331.20

Cost ofdett 8.50% 8.50 % 8.50% 8.50 % 8.50%

Co6t ot equiry 16.00% 16.00% 16.00 % 16.00% 16.00%

FRoR 1s.00 % 15.00% 15.00 % 15.00% 15.00%

/(:lfr;h
l'.t- 

'-'"l,li?

ls operating with:
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6,6.1. F0el is a dangorous good; hence fuel storage and handling involves vadous secudty and safety
ptocedurcs as well as s6ve6l dsk awlsion qdems;

6.6.2. Poviding ar e$semlal seMco fnto dangeous goods) at a vulnerable area (hlgh dsk area) such

as dn atrport possesse6 an addiflooal risk;

6.6.3. Slnce l AFm dopends on airyort opedtorfordilities and othercomptenedaryseryicos, any
failule by tho Airpott operator In prcvlding the same woutd dircc,Uy impact MAFm,s
operatons;

6.6.4. Varylng 6tate policies and taxes rcsults In changlng pdces of ATF acrocs countdos as wetf,

tiereby creating more votatility and dsk;

6.6.5. Becution ot an Intogfied Fuel Farm prcject at the brownfietd aipott wil Gqulrc more

prccautlons and cleaEncestrom rcg0latory bodiqg.lhis ls likelyto re$lt in hindrance in prcJect

execullon;

6.6.6. Wth liavi Mumbai Alrpod dor€lopment under consideration, there is a dsk of lower recoletv

due to siglmcant trafffc dsks

6,7. Due to ths higher levels ot dsk involved in MAFm's operations, buslness coodi ons, and

envionment, MAFFFL ploposes a 16% Co€t of Equity rato to be consldercd for tha 3,{ contot
poriod.

cost ofDebt

HDFC has been shodtisted as the tender by way ot a timiled tender. Tho Rupee tem loan from

dDFC comprlsed of two separate facllities - RtL-1 and RTL-2. The punos€ ot RTL 1 is to finance

fte acquisitlon cost ofthe exiding asseb from Oit pSUs and MtAt and tie puno6e ot nX[ - 2 ls

to ffnance the cost ol th6 Integnted Fuet Fam Faclllty. $rhile RTI--2 has been Epald, a pdncipal

outslanding of INR 103.14 clorcs of RTt--1 ls odstandi0g as on 31 Decomber 2020

In addition to RTL-1, HDFC has sanctio[od a new capo( loan of tt{R 101 dor6 (out ot whlch ll,tR

30 c|oleshasbeen ayailed dtl 31 Decembsr 20201

Debt-Equlty Ratio

MAFFn has corFidercd th€ debt-equity ratio oI 60:40 as perthe decision ot its boad. In orderto

maintain a debt-equity ratio of 60:40, MAFFF|- prcJected an equity Intusion of tNR ?.69 ctores in

202L-22.

6.8.

6.9.

ffi
6.10.

t7



Operation and Maintenance Expenditure

As provided in Clause 9.4 oI the CGF Guidelines mentioned in Direction No. 04/20L0-11,,lhe

operationaland maintenanceexpenditurc incuned by the Service provide(s) includeexpenditure

incun€d on secudty, ope€ting costs, other mandated opeEting clsts and statutory operatlng

costs,

opention and Maintenance oeenditure submitted by MATFFL has been segre€lated into:7.2.

7,2,1. Employee cosb

7.2.2, t tillties and outsourced expenses

7,2,3. Repair and Maintemnce ogenses

7.2,4. Administrationandceneralexpenses

7.2.5, other 0&M expeoses

7.3. Tle following table contai0s the proposed opention and maintenance expenditurc lor the 3'd

clnuolpedod:

TableT-1

So, Pardculars 0n INR lakhs) 2021-22 2022-23 2023-24 202+25 2025-28

A Enploy€€ E)@nse9 315.19 339.42 365.54 393.70 424.05

B Utilities and outsourced

eJQenses
1694.10 1787.83 L887.27 1992.78 2104.77

c Repai. and Uaintenance

erpensell
37.33 39.89 4r.27 42.71

D
Administration ad ceneral
qp€nE€s 1132.93 1210.62 393.50 414.99 437.68

E 0$er0&M ercenses 21.00 22.00 23.05 24.15 25.3!

csR 116.18 89.59 76.45 74.15

Total 3488.04 2745.70 2941.O4 3176.19

18



7,4. Following are the assumptions considered for each item of operation and Maintenance

Expenditufe. Managementto add if any other expenses are there:

lable7-2

SNo. Item AssumDlions and basis

q!CI

A Employee Epenses

1. Salades of employees are forecasted by using a groMh rate of 8% per

year with 2020-21 expenses being the base year

2. Staff Weltare e\penses are forccasted using a gowth rate of 5% per year

with 2020-21 expenses being the base year

3. Salary expenses for capex projects was calculated as the payroll costs

that MAFFFL is incuring as indirect capital expenditurc costs. Morcover,

tiese salary expenses for projects werc forecasted at a goMh mte ot 5%

peryear

B

Utilities and

outsourced

e$enses

Ihe Fuel Fann opeEtion cost is calculated based on the avemge

yeady cost incured to cater the histodcal volumes excluding the

volume for FY 2020-21 which is exceptional year in view of

Pandemic. This average yeady cost is assumed to escalate at 8% PA

on year-on-yearbasis.

Expenditure on contracts and semiceswas assumedto be INR 20lakh for

202L-22, attfl.|/thich an esca lation nte of 8% was used to forecast

c

Repaii and

Mainbnance

openses

The repairand maintenance cost ls to upkeep and maintain thefueltarm

tacilities and expected to escalate at 5% PA year o0 year basis.

D
Admlnlsbation and

Genenl openseg

1. Administration and geneml expenses including insumnce pfemium,

consulbncy charges and commlsslon fur bank guara ntee were assumed

!0 be fNR 349.63 fakh fot lhe yeat 202L-22, aftet which an escalation

percentage of 5% was applied b calculated forecasts

In the case of the llcense fees ot Sahar tacility, an escalation percentage

of 7.5% is considered as per llcense agreement License tees forSahar

tacifig is considered for Ero Wats 2021-22 and 2022-23, assuming

thereafter lFFwill be tunctional.

In the case ot license fees ot $ntacruz Iacility, an escalation percentage

of 5% is consldercd as per licens€ a€treement

In the case of llcense fees for ItP la[d, an escalation peEentage of 7.5%

is clnsidered. I
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1. A fixed expense ot INR I lakh per year was assumed lor stamp duty and

| rcdstratiofl feeso'lher 0&M I

2. Efectdcity chaEes of INR 20 lakh was assuned fot 2021-22, allff which
€rQenses

I an escalation percentage of 5% was used to calculate forecasb for all

years oI the 3d control pedod
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8.1.

TableS-1

8. Projected Volumes

Following are the projected fuel offtake volumes for the 3'n control period:

The above prcjections wet€ made based on the Deloitte report on luel otftake volumes br the 3'd

control period, since FY 2020-21 was an unosual year due to the impact of the Covid-lg

oandemicon airtraffic.

In (IKD 202L-22 2022-23 2023-24 2024-25 2025-26

YeadyVolume 840.00 916.00 1,364.00 1,556.00 1,616.00



q Taxation

9.1. As per clause 9.5 of CGF Guidelines, taxation represents payments by the Seryice Provider in

respect of corporate tax on income fiom assets and seNices taken into considerdtion for

detemination ofARR.

Follovring arethe tax liabilitjes for MAFn forthe 3d control pedod:L2.

Table9-1

Particulars (in

lNRlakhs)
FV21-22 Fl22-23 Ft23-24 Fn4-25 Ff25-26

Adjusted

Eamlng be6rc
EU

3,656.47 4,073.97 11,461.14 14,164.20 15,059.27

Add: Book

Depr€ciation
3,181.60 3,274.46 3,272.04 3,271.95 3,27t7a

Add: Book

Intelest Cost
292.31 \294.23 609.29 329.37 83.81

Less: lT

Depreciation
(5,580.14 (4,819.53) 14,242.u| (3,652.44) (3,146.07)

Less: Intercst

Permbsible as
per lcDs

(1,143.64) (888.74) (609.29) (329.37) (83.81)

Taxable Proft /
(Loss)

406.58 2,938.39 10,490.34 13,783.70 15,184.99

Le9s:

Unabsorbed

deprcciation set

off

(406.s8) (2,184.89)

Td(able In@rne

post set off
|oSSeS

753.50 10,490.34 13,783.70 15,184.99

Corporab lax 189.64 2,640.21 3,469.08 3,821.76
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10. Aggregate Revenue Requirement

Foilowingtable consisb theARR for the third control pedod (in INR lakhs):10.1.

Table 10-1

Particulars (in INR

takhs)
Ft2t-22 tY22-23 Pt23-24 Fr2+25 Pt25-26

Average RAB 53,977.64 57,319.35 54,298.42 50,546.01 46,794.39
fRoR 15.00% 15.00 % 15.00 % 15.00% 15.00%
Retum on Avenge

RAB
8,098.63 8,600.00 8,146.75 7,583.76 7,020.87

Add: Depreciadon 3,661.36 3,754.22 3,751.71 3,751.54

Add: operating

oQenses
3,316.73 3,488.0s 2,785.69 2,941.03 3,176.19

Add: Lease Payment

Add: Taxatiol 189.64 2,640.2L 3,469.08 3,821.76
Loss on Sale of
Asseb

702.62

l-ess: o$er Income (416.49) (440.43) (465.80) (492.69) (521.20)
Less: CSR e4enses (116.18) (89.59) (76.4s) (74.15) (141.66)

Add: under/over
lsclvery fom
prcvious control
pedod

(1,347.77)

ARR 13,898.89 15,501.89 16,783.53 17,174.73 17,107.50

Fuel thmughput
(nq 840.00 916.00 1,364.00 1,556.00 1,616.00

AnnualFlC 1,321 L,32L 1,321 t,321 L,321



ll, Fuel Throughput and Revenue from Aeronautical Services

11.1. Following table su mmadzes the prcjected tuel througiput during the 3'd control pedod:

lable 11-1

Padculars (in T&) Fv2L-22 Ft22-23 Pt23-24 Fn4-25 Ft25-26

Upliftoffuelin a yeaf 840.00 916.00 1,364.00 1,556.00 1,616.00

11 .2. Following table sunmarizes the projected rcvenue ITom aercnauticat se ices duing the 3,n

control pedod:

Table l1-2

11.3, Following table consists the assumptions and basis for the aercnautical revenue projected by

MAFFFL:

Table 11-3

ParticulaF (in INR Lakhs) Ff2L-22 F'Qz-23 t\23-24 FI24-25 F'1i25-26

FuelRe!€nue 11,092.92 12,096.56 18,012.79 20,548.31 21,340.66

ll? Revelue 150.45 172.26 269.34 322.62 351.81

Tobl LL,243.37 12,268.8:l 18,2a2.13 20,870.93 21,692.47

S No. Particulals Assumptions/Basis

I Fuel Revenue Revenue from FIC has been projected on the basis oI the projecled fuel

offtake volumes fur the 3d contol pedod. A tadff of INR 1,321lKL was

assumed forthe 3td control Dedod,

2 ltP Revenue lT? charges werc assumed to be escalated at a 5% rate per year. MAFFFL'S

share of aevenue was assumed to be 1% of the total 
'TP 

revenue generated.
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